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Al though many In di ans still do not have an ade quate diet, the
na tional food situa tion is dra mati cally bet ter to day than
30 years ago. In 1970, In dia’s popu la tion was only two- thirds
its cur rent size, but ce real pro duc tion was only half the cur rent
level and the coun try was criti cally de pend ent on food aid
to pre vent wide spread fam ine, par ticu larly in drought years.
To day, In dia is self- sufficient in ce re als. The na tion pro duces
and con sumes about 170 mil lion met ric tons of ce re als each
year (in clud ing seed and waste).
But will In dia con tinue to be self- sufficient in ce re als in the
years ahead? Over the next 20 years, will to tal ce real de mand
dou ble again to over 340 mil lion tons? Or will there be sig nifi  -
cant de par tures from past trends that may slow or in crease
growth in de mand? And will na tional pro duc tion of ce re als
con tinue to keep pace with de mand, or will in creas ing re  -
source scar city and deg ra da tion—and al ready high use of
high- yielding va rie ties (HYVs), fer til iz ers, and ir ri ga tion—limit
fu ture growth op por tu ni ties?
The an swer de pends on sev eral fac tors: growth trends in
popu la tion, per cap ita in come, and ur bani za tion; changes in
taste as more peo ple have bet ter ac cess to, and more in for ma  -
tion about, al ter na tive foods; in creased re li ance on ce re als for
feed in re sponse to ris ing con sump tion of meat prod ucts; and
the im pact of fu ture eco nomic growth on the poor.
Us ing 1993 as the base year, this study pres ents pro jec  -
tions of ce real de mand and sup ply bal ances to 2020 un der
 alternative sce nar ios for in come growth, con sump tion be hav  -
ior, and ag ri cul tural pro duc tion strate gies.
THE CHALLENGES AHEAD: CEREAL DEMAND
In dia’s ag ri cul ture sec tor is fac ing many pres sures over the
next two dec ades. To day’s popu la tion of nearly 1 bil lion is pro  -
jected to rise to 1.3 bil lion by 2020, with the share of the popu  -
la tion liv ing in ur ban ar eas ris ing from 26 per cent to 35 per cent
of the to tal popu la tion. The pos si bili ties for per cap ita in come
growth vary widely, from a best- case sce nario of 6 per cent
 average an nual growth to a worst- case sce nario of 2 per cent
per year. As a base line case, this study as sumed 3.7 per cent
growth, which is a lit tle lower than the ac tual rate of growth
achieved in re cent years.
In dia’s cur rently low per cap ita con sump tion of live stock
prod ucts could change rap idly as the econ omy grows. Many
more house holds are now con sum ing live stock prod ucts than
a dec ade ago. There is also evi dence that the av er age budget
shares for milk and meat are in creas ing, ap par ently as a re sult
of struc tural shifts in con sumer pref er ences. Pro jected de -
mand for meat and eggs in 2020 is 20 mil lion tons, a four fold
in crease over 1993 con sump tion of 5 mil lion tons. Milk and
milk prod ucts are pro jected to in crease more than five times,
from 52 mil lion tons in 1993 to 289 mil lion tons in 2020. These
pro jec tions also im ply sig nifi cant in creases in daily per cap ita
con sump tion, from 0.016 to 0.041 kilo gram for meat and eggs
and 0.162 to 0.597 kilo gram for milk and milk prod ucts.
As de mand for live stock prod ucts grows, live stock pro duc ers
are likely to greatly in crease their use of ce real feeds. To day,
less than 5 mil lion tons of ce re als (3–4 per cent of to tal ce real
pro duc tion) are fed to live stock each year—most live stock still
feed pri mar ily on crop by- products, house hold waste, and open
graz ing ar eas. The base line pro jec tion for ce real feed—50 mil  -
lion tons by 2020—is a more than twelve fold in crease over 1993 
and sev eral times larger than other re cent pro jec tions. The
base line pro jec tion for to tal ce real de mand in 2020 is 296 mil lion 
tons—50 mil lion tons for feed and 246 mil lion tons for di rect
 human con sump tion. This would mean a dou bling of ce real
 demand over 1993, which is com pa ra ble to the kind of in crease
that In dia ex pe ri enced over the past 30 years.
PROSPECTS FOR CEREAL PRODUCTION
Pro jec tions of fu ture ce real pro duc tion can not rely heav ily on
past trends. Fur ther ex pan sion of ir ri gated area will be costly, and 
ag ri cul ture must in creas ingly com pete with in dus try and ur ban
house holds for lim ited wa ter sup plies. There ap pears to be lim  -
ited scope for fur ther pro duc tion gains from the greater use of im  -
proved va rie ties and fer til iz ers. Re source deg ra da tion also could
be come a sig nifi cant con straint on fu ture ce real pro duc tion.
Other sources of growth, such as im proved crop man age ment or
ad vances in bio tech nol ogy, will be re quired if rea son able rates of
in crease of ce real pro duc tion are to be sus tained into the fu ture.
With at tain able in creases on sev eral fronts—a 50 per cent
in crease in fer til izer use, some ex pan sion in ir ri gated area,
plus ge netic and tech ni cal ef fi ciency im prove ments—ce real
pro duc tion is pro jected to in crease to about 260 mil lion tons by 
2020 (ex clud ing seed and waste). Un der the same sce nario
with wors en ing land deg ra da tion, pro duc tion would be about
242 mil lion tons; with re duced deg ra da tion, pro duc tion could
reach 279 mil lion tons.
THE CEREAL GAP
Given these es ti mates of fu ture de mand and sup ply, ce real
short ages are likely un der the more plau si ble pro duc tion sce nar  -
ios. In the mid- range case, with per cap ita in come growth av er -
ag ing 3.7 per cent, the ce real gap is likely to fall in the 36 to 64
mil lion ton range (Ta ble 1). With growth at 6 per cent an nu ally, it
could in crease to 115 to 142 mil lion tons. Even if growth were to
slow to a more his toric rate of 2 per cent per year, the ce real gap
could still in crease to as much as 25 mil lion tons by 2020.
While some of the sce nar ios are based on specu la tive as  -
sump tions, the re sults show that there are plau si ble con di tions 
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tons per year by 2020. If defi cits of this mag ni tude were to
 materialize, In dia’s ce real needs would have sig nifi cant im -
pacts on world ce real mar kets, as well as on the coun try’s
trade bal ance. But such defi cits can be avoided through
 appropriate ag ri cul tural poli cies.
THE POLICY OPPORTUNITY
The like li hood of a supply- demand im bal ance over the next
two dec ades is an im por tant op por tu nity for In dia’s de ci sion -
mak ers, both in terms of na tional food se cu rity and ru ral de  -
vel op ment. It em pha sizes the need for poli cies that in crease
 domestic live stock and ce real pro duc tion, and in the pro cess
in crease in comes and em ploy ment and re duce pov erty in
 rural ar eas. This would re quire ad di tional pol icy re forms and
mar ket lib er ali za tion to bring price ra tios more in line with
world prices, and ad di tional pub lic in vest ment in ag ri cul ture
and ru ral ar eas.
The pol icy re forms be gun in the early 1990s have yet to be
fully com pleted for many do mes tic ag ri cul tural mar kets. Many
farm ers have been squeezed be tween the ris ing costs of key
in puts (as sub si dies have been re moved) and de clin ing farm  -
gate prices. The lat ter have been ag gra vated by re stric tions on 
ex ports, cheap im ports, and ex ces sive regu la tion of agro-
 industry. Com ple tion of the re form pro cess with full liberal  -
ization of do mes tic mar kets, for eign trade, and agro- industry
would im prove the terms of trade for many farm ers and en  -
cour age greater ce real and live stock pro duc tion. Such growth
could in clude many of the poorer rain fed ar eas.
As in the past, pub lic in vest ment in ru ral in fra struc ture, ag ri  -
cul tural re search and ex ten sion, and the edu ca tion and health
of ru ral peo ple will con tinue to play a key role in de ter min ing
the rate of ag ri cul tural growth. Main tain ing an ade quate growth
rate  will also re quire that rain fed ar eas re ceive a larger share
of any ad di tions to pub lic in vest ment. Re cent evi dence sug  -
gests that while in fra struc ture  investments have yielded the
high est re turns in ir ri gated ar eas in the past, this has been less 
true in the post- Green Revo lu tion era. In fact, the mar ginal re  -
turns to sev eral in fra struc ture in vest ments are now higher in
many rain fed ar eas, and they also have a po ten tially greater
im pact on re duc ing ru ral  poverty. In vest ment in in fra struc ture
in rain fed ar eas can thus of fer In dia a “win- win” strat egy for
 addressing pro duc tiv ity and pov erty prob lems.
The In dian gov ern ment al ready spends more on ag ri cul ture 
than al most any other Asian coun try. But the lion’s share of
this ex pen di ture goes to sub si dies for farm in puts, par ticu larly
fer til iz ers, credit, wa ter, and elec tric ity. These sub si dies con  -
trib ute very lit tle to ag ri cul tural growth to day. As such, there is
con sid er able scope for achiev ing greater growth in ag ri cul ture
sim ply by re di rect ing pub lic funds that are al ready ex pended
on the sec tor. There is also scope for re duc ing the cost of
 providing pub lic goods in ru ral ar eas by a) form ing new part  -
ner ships be tween the pub lic, pri vate, and NGO sec tors to take
bet ter ad van tage of al ter na tive and lower cost sources of
 supply of pub lic goods; and b) im prov ing the ef fi ciency of pub  -
lic sup ply in sti tu tions through im proved man age ment, more
trans par ent pro cure ment and op era tional pro ce dures, and
greater ac count abil ity to end us ers.
A com bi na tion of greater pro duc tive in vest ments plus more
fa vor able terms of trade for ag ri cul ture could bring about an
ad di tional 20–30 mil lion tons of ce re als by 2020. With par al lel
in creases in live stock pro duc tiv ity, the pro jected food gaps
should be man age able.
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Table 1— Matrix of pro jected cereal gaps for India in 2020 under alter na tive demand and sup ply
sce nar ios (mil lion met ric tons)
To tal sup ply
(net of seed
and waste)
De mand (food + feed) sce nario
Authors’ pro jec tions with per cap ita in come growth of
Sup ply sce nario 2  Per cent 3.7  Per cent 6  Per cent
To tal de mand 257.3 296.2  374.7
(sup ply mi nus de mand)
1962/65–93 Trend  ex trapo lated 321.1  63.8  24.9  –53.6
Rea son able in crease in fer til izer and ir ri ga tion use 232.2 –25.1 –64.0 –142.5
Plus ge netic and tech ni cal ef fi ciency im prove ments 259.9   2.6 –36.3 –114.8
With ad di tional land deg ra da tion 242.1 –15.2 –54.1 –132.6
This brief is based on 2020 Vision Discussion Paper 29 of the same title.